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人生的選擇如同穿衣，最要緊的是繫好第一顆鈕扣。
如果第一顆扣子扣錯了，剩餘的扣子都會扣錯。
1S 王卓瑩
有人說︰「人生的選擇如同穿衣，最要緊的是繫好第一顆鈕扣。如果第
一顆扣子扣錯了，剩餘的扣子都會扣錯。」如果我們都能繫好第一顆鈕
扣，有好的開始，當然是好。但當我們扣錯了，之後人生是不是一定會
糟透了？
在人生當中，有門功課叫「選擇」。在人生中，我們常常會遇到交叉路，
這時候，我們就要選擇我們要走的路。在眾多選擇當中，我們難免會選
錯，但之後是不是一定會像扣錯鈕扣一樣，一直地錯下去呢？雖然人生
不能像穿衣一樣重新再扣，但之後我們走回對的路，就不會一直錯下
去。
黃榮新在初中沉淪毒海，走上了一條錯誤的路。但他之後的人生並没有
一直錯下去，他入讀正生書院後，改過自新，發憤讀書。最終入讀了嶺
南大學和成為第一屆的香港精神大使。正所謂「失敗乃成功之母」，他
將此經歷作為教訓，用此來告誡年青人不要吸毒。這錯誤的決定不但
没有令他的人生變得糟透了，反而能讓我們明白不要重複這錯誤。
黃榮新先生的故事告訴我們，錯了一次後，不能只是遺憾，要向前望，
把剩下來的鈕扣扣對，就能重新走向新的路。
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但是就算他們之後的鈕扣扣對，錯的鈕扣還會在這裏。這句話也正正
帶出社會需要有人包容及接納這類人，使他們勇於改過自新，重新走出
社會。
總括來說，人生中選擇錯誤不要緊，最重要是及時改過自新，不要介意
別人的眼光，不要因為繫錯了第二顆鈕，而令你遺憾一生。
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李奕瑜老師評語：
作者對「人生」有自己的一番感悟，能寫出我們應該有一種謹慎、積極
的人生態度。正如作者所言，所有的人生路都是自己「選擇」的，我們必
須要小心謹慎，不可誤入歧途。但是，即使走錯了，也要及時「修正」，
積極重整自己的生活，以往的生活痕跡無法抹掉，可是可警惕自己不要
重蹈覆轍。
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The Environment

Save our Polar Bears!

4J Cheung Lok Yiu

1N Cheung Dyane Rani

Nature

Factories
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This is an old photo which was taken on the outskirts ten
years ago. I took this photo because I was fascinated
by the crystal sky, the sparkle of the water, the verdant
meadow and the magnificent mountains. The trees were
so crowded that you could hardly see the ground. The
water gleamed like silk and the humming of the birds
just swirled and twirled around your ears. This was
not only an ordinary rural area but a habitat of deer
and rabbits. They often hopped around the peaceful
grassland. Everything seemed so pleasant.
However this beautiful scenery didn’t last long. This
picture was taken a few years ago. The factories soon
took over the prairies. Mounds and trees were destroyed
in order to expand the place to build factories. The clear
blue sky was fully covered with smog. There was no
more humming of the birds but snarling of men. Deer
and rabbits no longer came to relax.

Polar bears, the charismatic icon of the Arctic region, are facing the
biggest challenge ever. As different kinds of pollution emerge, extreme
weather has emerged, which makes the ice in North Pole melt. With the
loss of natural habitat, the lives of polar bears are seriously affected.
Nowadays, polar bears have become endangered, and this has long
been a focus of WWF’s on-the-ground research and conservation
projects in the Arctic.
WWF has a dedicated worldwide team working on issues of the
climate, it recognizes the urgency of protecting the habitat of polar
bears as they rapidly lose their sea ice habitat due to global warming.
Facing this situation, you can choose to add to the problem or be part
of the solution. We, as humans, have the responsibility to save our
environment and every single living thing on earth since we are the
main culprit for greenhouse effect and global warming. Little things can
make a huge difference, we can do a lot to help even in our daily lives.

As you look at this photo, all you can see are factories and industries.
Air pollution has become a serious problem which chases all the
animals away.

Most importantly, we need to save more electricity. Because the use
of electricity will produce a lot of carbon dioxide, which leads to the
rise in temperature, it will speed up the melting of ice in North Pole. To
prevent this from worsening, we should not abuse the use of electricity,
for example, we can turn off all the electrical appliances after using
them. Also, we can use energy-efficient appliances by referring to the
energy labels.

These man-made activities have affected not only the life of animals,
but also our health and lifestyle. Trees can make the air fresh but now
they have been sawn, which is why the air pollution is worsening. We
should protect the environment by joining some tree-planting campaigns
in order to ensure a better living environment for our future.

In my opinion, being a member of the team which saves hundreds of
polar bears is a huge honour. Meanwhile, I can help save my precious
planet, too. More and more organizations around the world have
started to help those lovely polar bears. They’ve tried their best, what
about you? Act now! You can make a difference!

Feedback from 3J Cheung On To:
The writer has made good use of adjectives to describe the outskirts.
The article sounds more poetic when the writer talked about her
fascination because of the crystal sky, the sparkling water and the
magnificent mountains. A beautiful and picturesque scene was created
in my mind because of the writer’s imagination.

Feedback from 2V Chan Sheung Yu:
I think that it’s a great idea to save polar bears as people nowadays
only care about themselves. They need to learn how to respect life.
We are killing animals indirectly for our own desures. I hope that the
readers of this article can learn a lesson and to respect all animals on
the Earth. More importantly, they should help save our planet so that
we can preserve the natural habitats of different animals.
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Are Animals Really Wild?
3V Or Chun Wai
Why do we say animals are wild?
Think of rabbits, they are mostly soft and gentle;
Think of deer, they are mostly meek and mild.
Do you see lions bombing,
Or tigers driving tanks?
Do you see rhinos chopping off trees,
Or pink dolphins polluting the sea?
We don’t see blue whales having wars,
Or cheetahs wearing fur coats,
Or pandas putting on beautiful eyelashes and make-up.
To me wildlife is gentle,
It loves to hide away.
It’s mostly shy and silent;
It likes to run and play.
It’s really humans who are wild.
Their lifestyle is terribly wild,
Polluting the oceans,
Hunting endangered species,
Destroying animals’ natural habitats
No, do you really think,
Animals are wild?
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Feedback from 3S Law Long Ka:
This poem is rich in meaning and language. It makes us feel
embarrassed as it brings back my memories of polluting the sea
or the whole world and even destroying animals’ natural habitats
as we need a lot of paper at school but we rarely recycle it. We
always switch on air-conditioners, thus, resulting in global warming.
Moreover, I think we as humans are actually wilder than the
animals. It is really a touching poem.

CHAPTER 3 : C O N S E R V A T I O N

Never too Late to Think about Protecting
Sharks
1M Ng He In Jason
Sharks are such amazing creatures. They are blue-gray in colour,
which helps them blend in with the color of the ocean. On the
other hand, their belly is white, which makes it difficult to see them
from below when the sunlight shines from above. It is interesting
to find out that sharks are designed in a way to protect them from
their predators or keep them hidden from their prey. However, it is
extremely sad to learn that sharks are now endangered.
There are many reasons why sharks are becoming extinct. One
of the main reasons is that many people catch them for their fins.
The fins are sold in Chinese restaurants and are eaten on special
occasions. I feel very upset towards those who purchase sharks fins.
These people are not aware that sharks are going to be extinct and
even if they know about it, they do not care. Another reason why
they are becoming extinct is because they are caught by fishermen
by accident. I hope that one day, shark fins will not be allowed to
be sold in Chinese restaurants so that we can protect them. I also
hope that the Hong Kong government can do something about
shark killing.

Feedback from Miss Christine To:
Shark fins are mostly eaten in Asian cultures. The dish is now a
popular delicacy and is often eaten during special occasions.
However, many of us do not realise sharks are now endangered
and are now on the verge of becoming extinct. We should all think
twice before we consume sharks fin.
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A Letter to the Editor Regarding
Conservation in Hong Kong
2J Fung Ho Fung
Dear Editor,
I am writing in response to an article I read about tearing down
buildings for new apartments in Hong Kong. I would like to suggest
some reasons why historical buildings are important to Hong Kong,
especially to young people.
Firstly, Hong Kong has a lot of history since it was a colony of
Britain. If we tear down the historical buildings, it will be like hitting
a delete button on our unique history. All our special history will
be lost. The new generation will not be able to learn about the
life of the previous generation. The Kowloon Walled City used to
be a settlement of many refugees who migrated to Hong Kong
when People’s Republic of China was established. The Walled
City was neither controlled by Britain nor China. The City had its
own factories, restaurants, and even medical clinics and so forth.
However, the facilities were usually in poor sanitation situation and
it was one of the most densely populated regions in the world. The
streets were narrow and the buildings were worn-out. The living
conditions were unfavourable. With its demolition in the early
1990s, all the previous memories about the life in the walled city
were gone. In addition, the new generation cannot experience how
difficult the previous generation’s life in the Walled City was.
Furthermore, not only can the old buildings remind teenagers about
the hardship of previous generations, but they can also inspire and
motivate youngsters to learn from their ancestors. After the fire in
Shek Kip Mei in 1953, the Hong Kong government decided to build
resettlement housings there which were later transformed into a
public housing estate. Mei Ho House is one of the blocks. In 1954,
the area of each flat was only 120 square foot per unit, which
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was extremely small for a family of 6 to 8 people. But that was the
situation at that time. The apartments did not have their own kitchens
or toilets at that time. Even the supply of water and electricity was
not self-contained. Public toilets were of poor hygiene. The living
condition was poor. Many of the residents then were factorY
workers, and they contributed a lot to the industrial development
of Hong Kong. They also helped Hong Kong to morph into an
international financial centre in the 1980s and today. Historical
stories like these can inspire us to keep working hard in order to
maintain the city’s competitive edge.
Moreover, the protection, preservation and revitalization of the
buildings can boost Hong Kong’s tourism, which is one of the most
important industries nowadays. Many cities are famous because of
the heritage of ancient civilizations such as Rome and Athens. As
there are more historic attractions, the historic value of the city will
be enhanced. Preservation and revitalisation help to get buildings
with monumental values back to their former glory. This can be done
without adding any modern elements. This is what tourists want to
see and this will in turn promote tourism. This can also provide more
job opportunities for young people, especially in the retail and food
and beverage industries. Therefore, the unemployment rate of young
people will also decrease.
Historical buildings are important to Hong Kong because of their
educational value, motivation for young people and attractions for
local tourism. I hope you will agree with my reasons to persuade the
government to protect, preserve and revitalize historical buildings.
Yours faithfully,
Thomas Fung

Feedback from 2J Chan Hok Yin:
Thank you for telling me so much about the historical buildings in
Hong Kong. I thought they were just old buildings waiting to be
demolished. Now that I know how important they are, and I also
agree that we should preserve, protect and revitalise them.
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Is it Necessary to Build an Incinerator?

Kai Tak Cruise Terminal

5N Yung Che Ling Christy

4V Li Ka Yin

Public concern over environmental protection has never been greater.
Recently, the spotlight has been on waste disposal. In desperation,
some people have turned to incinerators as a solution. An incineration
is a device to burn things which are no longer wanted. There are three
landfills and one incinerator in Hong Kong. You can find them in Shek
Ku Chau. We need the new one because it can help relieve the landfills
issues. Hence, it can expand their lifespan.
Initially, incinerators have the ability to produce more renewable
energy in the form of electricity than landfills can, and less greenhouse
gas. According to a study conducted by U.S Environmental Protection
Agency, the methane released can generate electricity, whereas
incinerators use combustion to yield electricity from burning of biosolids and other waste. This process could become even more efficient
with innovations in the future with plasma gasification, which can be
converted to gas by burning it at an extremely high temperature.
However, there may be some shortcomings. Incinerators cause air
pollution and produce pollutants. It includes a concentrated chemical
ash by products that can end up in landfills or can be released into
the air. As a result, it pollutes air and causes cancer, which can be a
disaster. Yet, according to the U.S Centres for Disease Control and
Prevention, the risk of cancer due to exposure the highly dispersed
dioxins from incinerators can be as small as 1 excess death per 10
million people exposed.
Personally, I agree with the implementation of the incinerator. As the
three major landfills in Hong Kong will not be available to function
by 2017; hence, having a short term solution to alleviate the rubbish
problem in Hong Kong is necessary and vital. With the incinerator, it
can help generate electricity, provide renewable energy and eliminate
the use of landfills. It should be considered as an important factor to
meet the social needs. Therefore, I would agree to have an incinerator
in Hong Kong because of the above reasons.
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Feedback from Miss Teresa Lam:
Thank you, Christy. You have let me have a clear picture of what
problems we are facing now. Having an incinerator or not is a
controversial issue for all of us since different people have different
opinions. We must take action before it is too late.

Kai Tak Cruise Terminal is named one of the biggest green designs
in town. Building designs that apply environmental concepts reduce
energy consumption to achieve the aim of sustainable buildings.
There are three major features - a rooftop garden, escalators and
solar panels.
Firstly, the green environment of the rooftop garden provides a
place for citizens for leisure and to breathe in some fresh air in this
busy city. It is the biggest rooftop garden in Hong Kong, offering a
spectacular view of the city skyline. It is certainly a place where your
stress and pressure can be alleviated.
Secondly, escalators are operated by service-on-demand control.
This system can prevent any unnecessary use of electricity. The
design ensures that the terminal building is environmentally-friendly
as well as tourist-friendly.
Moreover, solar panels located on the roof are the highlights of
the green spot. They are installed to provide hot water for the
showers in the building as well as heating in the winter months.
Panels generate electricity directly so that the site can generate
zero-carbon electricity and export the excess to the main electricity
grid. Undoubtedly, developing renewable energy is a good move to
protect the environment.
The construction of ustainable buildings is one of the ways to reduce
energy consumption. Everyone has the responsibility to keep our
planet beautiful by reducing energy consumption and living a
greener lifestyle.

Feedback from 4V Wong Kin Chung:
I am amazed by the design of the Kai Tak Cruise Terminal. In a
modern society, many politicians, designers and businessmen are
striking a balance between economic development and conservation.
They make a difference by making small changes. It is believed that if
more companies can apply environmental concepts to the sustainable
buildings, Hong Kong will definitely become a beautiful place to live in.
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Incinerators: to Build or not to Build?
5S Yau Pak Na
Incinerators are being used by a growing number of countries as
an alternative to landfills in order to manage waste more effectively.
However, they are not welcomed by all as some believe that
incinerators will bring more problems than they can solve. From my
point of view, I think the government should not build incinerators
since its cost is high and it causes pollutions.
High cost of building incinerators
First and foremost, the cost of building an incinerator is high.
According to SCMP, the government used $14.9 billion to build an
incinerator, which is double the cost of both domestic and industrial
waste disposal. In addition, an incinerator costs about $353 million
a year to run. Since the maintenancecost is high, it may not be
feasible for the community. Thus, the high cost involved in building
an incinerator is one of the factors why the government should not
build it.

The UK Health Protection Agency reported that incinerators make
only a small contribution to local concentration of air pollutants.
Yet, such small additions could have an impact on health but such
effects, if they exist, are likely to be minuscule and not detectable.
However, this is not a valid argument as research points out that the
pollutants can impact humans’ health significantly. As mentioned
previously, incinerators can emit toxic gases and mercury. The
US Environmental Protection Agency states in its website that
high exposures to inorganic mercury may result in damage to the
gastrointestinal tract, nervous system and kidneys. Hence, these
pollutants have a large impact on humans’ health.
Because of the aforementioned reasons, I firmly believe that the
government should not build incinerators. In the future, I hope that
the government can demolish the incinerators to save money for the
government and improve the air quality of Hong Kong.

Incinerators cause pollution
It is equally worth noting that incinerators emit harmful substances.
An incinerator can produce at least 300 tonnes of toxic gases
such as dioxin and furan per day. Other than toxic gases, it also
emits varying levels of heavy metals like manganese, mercury and
nickel, which can be very toxic at minute levels.The above baneful
substances emitted by incinerators can affect the environment,
causing disastrous consequences. Hence, pollution is another reason
that the government should not build incinerators.
Do incinerators damage human health tremendously?
It has been the contention among the public that the pollutants
produced by incinerators have only few impacts on human’s health.
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Feedback from Miss Chan Yuk Yan:
I’ve never thought much about the issue of building an incinerator in
Hong Kong. Thanks to Mandy’s informative article, I am now more
aware of its drawbacks. I hope the government will take them into
account before deciding whether an incinerator should be built.
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Sorting of Household Waste - An Action
which must not be delayed
5J Jeremy Theodore Tong
Have you ever imagined how much rubbish we produce each day?
According to the investigation conducted by the United Nations last
year, the amount of waste produced by Hong Kongers is the highest
when comparing with the countries all over the world! Indeed, the
main reason causing this phenomenon is that, we never have the
mind and habit of sorting household waste. We just throw away the
reusable materials, like paper, aluminum cans and plastic bottles as
usual. What if we sorted the waste before we threw it away? For
instance, what if the glass bottles that could be separated from the
waste were collected by the factories? Would they be converted to
produce the colorful bricks useful for constructing our roads in the
city? I strongly believe that if we could start taking action in sorting
household waste, we would not only reduce the amount of waste
produced, improve our international image, but we could also
contribute to building a more environmentally-friendly society.
The second reason why we should sort our household waste is that
it is the most feasible way in halting the expansion of our landfills. In
the current situation, there are three landfills located in Tseung Kwan
O, Tuen Mun, and Ta Kwu Ling, which are responsible for collecting
all the trash we produced. With the unceasingly increasing amount
of waste, the three landfills are reaching their highest capacity
far earlier than we predicted 10 years ago. The Hong Kong
Government is now urged to expand our landfills. However, the
expansion project will seriously affect the quality of life of people,
especially to those who live beside the landfills. In fact, we are now
facing opposing obstacles from the citizens of those areas, and
that provokes some conflicts in our society. How can we solve our
waste problems without expanding landfills? Sorting of household
waste has now become our last and only solution. Only by doing
this can we greatly decrease the rubbish we produce, and that can
effectively alleviate the pressure of our landfills. Therefore, sorting of
household waste is crucial and beneficial for our city.
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Thirdly, the resources of our planet Earth are limited, and that is
another reason why we should support sorting household waste.
In recent decades, humans have consumed a large amount of
resources from the Earth. With the decrease in the supply of
resources, we will only become more restrained in our lives. For
example, with fewer fossil fuels left, the price of crude oil has risen
at least 10 times over the past 2 decades! And that has already
become the financial burden of many people from all walks of life.
Literally, the same consequence will also apply to other resources
like paper and metals. Sorting of household waste helps us separate
those reusable and limited resources to have them recycled and
reused. This will definitely play an important role in reserving
resources for our future generations. Being conscientious global
citizens, we have no excuse to shed our responsibilities. Therefore,
sorting household waste is our responsibility that is indispensable.
To conclude, the sorting of household waste can reduce the
amount of rubbish produced. By doing so, we can gain a better
international reputation while mitigating the conflicts in our
society and maintaining a good living environment for our future
generations. Stop procrastinating. It’s time for us to take action and
construct a better home so that Hong Kong will embrace a bright
future.

Feedback from 6V Lam Yik Hang:
A wide variety of vocabulary and sentence patterns were used,
which showed marvellous effort. I especially like the opening
because it is able to grab readers’ attention. More importantly, the
ending echoes the beginning perfectly, giving the whole essay a
wonderful structure. Truly a good read!
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Conservation is Survival
6J Yung Chun Yin
Have you ever thought to yourself that ‘Hong Kong is such a well
nourished city’?
Well, I have. And thanks to the wholeheartedly devoted urban
planners, we are now living in a contemporary and remarkable
place. Actually, sustainable development is like a puzzle that
is made up of many tiny pieces, such as a well connected
transportation network. We don’t have to worry about not being
able to travel to different places within Hong Kong, just like how I
arrive at school by MTR every morning. Not only have they granted
us a good transportation network, but also public facilities. We
can do exercises in recreational parks or swim in public swimming
pools. We have magnificent landmarks that attract foreign visitors
and project a glamorous image of Hong Kong.

So ladies and gentlemen, here I am, revealing this remaining piece
to you, which is conservation. Richard Whately once said, “A man
is called selfish not for pursuing his own good, but for neglecting his
neighbor’s.” I hereby tell you this, I believe that you and I can make
use of our efforts and create a better future for Hong Kong, so that
our passion will not be in vain. We only need to take one more step
to take the innocent environment into consideration. We can finish
this puzzle together.
Remember this, pure urbanization is suicidal. Conservation is the key
to survival. Thank you.

However, ladies and gentlemen, don’t let the beautiful vision and
the merits of Hong Kong hold you back. Although to us, Hong Kong
is already good enough. Think one step ahead. Are we the only
inhabitants here? What about the animals? What about the trees?
The flowers? Chinese white dolphins have been forced out of their
home because of water pollution as a consequence of urbanization.
I’m sorry to say this but because of this, the puzzle can never be
appealing.
This leads to a question. What is missing? Something has got to
be missing such that the puzzle of sustainable development of
Hong Kong has yet to be completed. A small piece of the puzzle
of the ideal Hong Kong, waiting to be put in the right place, has
been neglected because of its seemingly trivial value, but in fact,
indispensible. Without it, even if it is the final petty piece of the
puzzle, the puzzle on the whole is still incomplete. Without it, the
puzzle can never become an aesthetic picture and come to life.
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Feedback from 6J Lam Ho Yi:
As city slickers, we often take convenience and facilities for granted.
Yet, something is missing and it is the piece of the puzzle which
makes Hong Kong ideal. This metaphor of sustainable development
intrigues me because it does not only catch my attention, but it also
induces me to ask more questions about protecting the environment.
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遊灣仔有感
3M 林巧怡
從灣仔港鐡站修頓球場出口出發，一行幾人通過大王東街，到達香港
其中一條既有名而又富有豐富歷史背景的街道——皇后大道。皇后大
道於港英政府時期建成，本名「女皇大道」但因名字被錯譯，變成了「
皇后大道」，並一直沿用至今，只是在日治時期曾改名為「明治通」而
已。皇后大道全長五公里，因路程太長被分為皇后大道東、皇后大道中
及皇后大道西，大道中位於中環，大道西位於上環，而大道東則位於我
們正身處的灣仔。
到達皇后大道東前，我們先停在附近的大王東街。大王東街只是灣仔
一條不為人知的橫街，最讓人印象深刻的只有在街口後一家被改建成
食店的和昌大押，但對我來說並不陌生，全因街內的幾家小菜館，而我
們之所以停下來亦因如此。街內有一家其貌不揚的中式小炒店，但最有
名的不是它的小炒而是它的甜品。站在店門前看餐廳外的餐牌，大伙兒
在烈日下反覆考慮該吃甚麼，每款都價錢合理，雖然看不到食物圖，但
仍然被一個個名字吸引着。終於考慮好，便由我到店內向老闆娘點餐，
老闆娘從冰櫃內拿出一杯杯冰好的甜品杯，又細心放上巧克力碎片，蓋
好後我便拿着一杯甜品走出店外，看見伙伴們那期待的眼神我實在是
不敢怠慢。我迅速地叫出甜品的名字讓她們拿取，再派發勺子，邊走邊
在炎夏中品嚐着這冰凍的甜品杯，那實在是人生一大樂事！

馬路走過去，並走進店家內。打開門口，一陣冷氣迎面而來，不禁讓我
們感到舒暢無比，店內以暗黃色燈光為主，擺放的都是歐陸風采的復
古擺設和家具，不少讓我們感到新奇和有趣。走出店外後，我們走進
了附近綠色的街道，發現綠色的都只是一些攤檔，大多以出售蔬果、玩
具、家居用品等為主，走完便到修頓球場集合。
解散後，我們没有直接回家，反而又走回大王東街，當然又是因為它
的美食吧！除了起初的小炒店外，街內更有一間馳名中外的粥品店。我
和朋友各點了一碗豬潤粥，那一碗粥底綿密，用料新鮮，豬潤熟而不老
的豬潤粥，實在令人感到滿足，在炎夏中更是讓人愛恨交纏，又回味無
窮。吃完後，我們才離開灣仔。
由古至今，香港島都是一個中西文化的交匯處，尤其灣仔這個地方，各
個廟宇、唐樓建築又與西方傳來的電車、摩登建築融為一體，磨擦出不
少獨特情調及特色，只可惜可能十年人事幾翻新，更何況灣仔的幾十年
歷史？灣仔的人、建築、店鋪，走的走，拆的拆，搬的搬，不禁令人感到
可惜，唯有珍惜今日灣仔一息尚存的味道，才不至讓我忘記灣仔真正的
韻味。

終於走到皇后大道，轉左向舊郵政局方向走，沿途的店鋪都是一些小
商店，最多也只有一個商場和一些車廠。經過舊郵政局，向對面看，發
現灣仔街市已改建成一個充滿藝術氣息的陳列室和咖啡店，我們没有
進去，繼續向前走。走着走着，看到了早前新聞報道的「A B C餅屋」，
回想起來又是一家幾十年老鋪於香港這個戰場中被淘汰的例子，難得
起死回生，香港人又會珍惜嗎？
走到皇后大道東的盡頭，我們倒頭向皇后大道中走，一直走到我原來
想參觀的洪聖古廟，可惜，只見它被圍上一層厚身的白色木板，板上貼
有「正在維修，不便之處，敬請原諒」的告示，我們只能失望地繼續向
前走。
一直走着，我們看到對面有一家特色小店及一條「綠色」的窄巷，便由
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嚴聯昆老師評語：
記述翔實，帶領讀者隨著自己的步伐漫遊灣仔的大街小巷，字裡行間
流露出對此地既喜愛而又惋惜的感情。
文辭方面尚可更細膩、凝練，藉以增強文章的感染力。
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「好，我們到修頓球場了。」老師一邊說，一邊拍手引起同學注意。「集
合時間為下午四時，大家有兩小時去探索灣仔。」
我是第七組，共有四人。我們拿出地圖，找出現在的方位後便迅速離開
球場了。修頓球場外，便是莊士敦道。我們沿着路邊走，只見街上的店
鋪大多是連鎖店，毫無特色。恐怕這些年來，舊的店鋪都已搬走。而此
行目的是尋找一個地方叫秀華台，是一位作者——席慕蓉的故居。
經過一番搜尋，我們在莊士敦道左轉進入船街。而這裏跟外面又不一
樣了。船街大多的是西餐廳，還要是很高級那種。穿過船街後，我們終
於到了目的地之——皇后大道。因為席慕蓉的作品——重返灣仔也提
及過，故我們便在這兒探索一下。皇后大道大多也是些家具或窗簾店，
然則在我們眼前的店完全不同。店的招牌是白底紅字，寫着快樂餅店。
店裏傳來一陣陣新鮮出爐麵包的芳香。望入店中，有一個大的玻璃櫃，
放着各種麵包，麵包師傅在從焗爐中拿麵包出來。最重要的是，這店散
發着一種與別不同的感覺，一種陳年舊月的感覺。故此，我們進去光顧
一下，也順道打聽往秀華台的路。那老闆娘十分熱情，笑着告訴我們如
何走，毫不介意我們阻礙到店鋪生意。

此時，她們突然問我們︰「幾位小朋友，知道文化大革命是何時啊？」於
是，我們以此為切入位，和她們談起話來。我們很順利地從她們口中得
知這秀華坊的前身及附近的歷史。原來秀華台在舊時是許多小朋友的
遊樂場，每天放學後必到秀華台玩捉迷藏、騎三輪車。見她們高談闊
論，不亦樂乎，可見那必定是一段美好的日子吧。
眼看即將到集合時間了，小學生也漸漸從小學湧出來，我們向老街坊們
告別。恐怕過多兩三代，這些長長的巷子、陣陣的麵包芳香，還有百年
難得一見的「公園論世事」難以再見了！

得到老闆娘的指點後，我們火速地走到聖彿蘭士街，左轉上斜路。只見
轉角位如作者說的一樣，有一間家具店。上斜路後，果然有幾級樓梯。
上去後，就見到街牌上寫着「秀華坊」。
這裏十分寧靜，只有陣陣的風吹過，使那高大的榕樹的樹葉「沙沙」作
響。經過榕樹進入後面的小路後，周圍都是些民居。
為了得到更多資訊，我們到附近的店鋪中問問秀華台的歷史，卻功虧一
簣。最後更在公園中無力地坐在長椅上。
現在大約下午三時半，距離集合時間剩下大約半小時。正當我們六神
無主之時，突然注意到公園裏還有些老婆婆。她們該是準備接在附近
小學就讀的孫女吧。只聽到她們討論得興高采烈，從孫女的成績，到古
代歷史，甚至連國外政治也談上了。而我們，則從中得知她們都是灣仔
的舊街坊！好一場「公園論世事」！
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賴毅暉老師評語﹕
香港是一個很特別的地方，有時會看見她的先進繁榮，有時又會見到她
懷舊古樸的一面。同學年紀小小，懂得從「新」中窺看「舊」物，也知道
舊事物不復見的感嘆，實屬難得。可思考﹕新與舊如何可以取得平衡？
是否發展就不能保留舊有的一切？
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1949年之際，正是中國國共内戰荒亂時期。然而，年僅六歲多的席慕
蓉（生於一九四三）卻在無憂無愁的環境下和好友享受青春。兒童不知
春，問草何故綠。閱世尚淺的孩子知的很少，更何愁世俗紅塵？在這人
生僅有的美好時期中，灣仔成了她回憶中最大的印證，為她馳盪的童心
帶來了好幾份歡悦與瘋狂。
人生如夢，不小心驚醒後就要面前現實，過去只能留在過去。這有如文
中那朵芙蓉花一樣，早上還純白如雪，傍晚已與天際融成一片。她重回
灣仔，竟發現那狹長的花池猶在，已經很欣慰了，這麼一來，五十年的
時光已與她的文字融成一片。
此刻，讓我想起雄仔叔叔説的身份認同，這正與作者對灣仔的認同不
謀而合，深刻且有着感情的聯繋。作者在灣仔長大，見證過所有的人和
事，像那花王以及他鄰居的小孩，也因此對此地有不捨之情。其實不單
是作者，我們對身邊所有事都寄寓了一份感情，那怕只是一綑不起眼的
雜草，不知不覺就有了莫名的記憶存入其中。但當他一改變，你將會感
到空虛，似乎失去了些東西。
對於學校那棵會開花的樹被無聲無息地移走，我真的不以為然，只是
我經過那裡，才發現少了槐蔭，少了常被踐踏的紫色花瓣，一切已不再
自然了，畢竟他見證了羅氏的成長。物乃無聲無息，只守株待兔，待你發
現他。他的存在存在在你的意識中，形成一幅拼圖，當你缺少了一塊，
畫面就再不完整。
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3S 陳如珈

讀完〈重返灣仔〉，對「曾經滄海難為水，除卻巫山不是雲」又多了一份
慨嘆。常聽人說，童年是一生中最美好的時光，〈重返灣仔〉不正是這
句話的詮釋嗎？童年的快樂太簡單，在複雜的社會中卻讓人刻骨銘心。
而每個人都渴望留住那些既簡單又平淡得可貴的時光，然而，這個願望
卻似乎在現實生活中難以實現，正如文末「天將暮」，而「在斜陽裏，他
的髮色」終究「已斑白」。
作者在文中提過，她和弟弟在離開灣仔五十年後第一次一起重返灣仔
時，「朋友都星散」，而「那間曾經有着苦澀的涼茶和甘甜的陳皮梅小
店，門面還在原處，只是如今換成是賣家俱的店了」，一切都已物非人
非。人道「物是人非事事休，欲語淚先流」，卻不知，當一切物非人非時
更讓人感傷。
還記得席慕蓉說過：「只要有修頓球場在，我便安心了。」為了體會作者
席慕蓉對灣仔的感情，我和同學隨老師去了一趟灣仔。佇立在修頓球
場前，濛濛細雨模糊了眼前的景色，在朦朧中，我仿若看見了當年席慕
蓉眼中的那片熙攘熱鬧，感受到了她的甜蜜童年。
光陰荏苒，日月如梭。半世紀的歲月蒼老了人們的容顏，改變了灣仔的
面貌，卻始終帶不走，最美好的童年回憶，也拿不走，那些童年的印記。
歲月帶走了童年，童年遺下了痕跡，而我們尋尋覓覓，「驀然回首，那人
卻在燈火欄柵處」。原來，童年從沒有離開過，它藏在每個人的心底，
正如，灣仔長存在席慕蓉的心中。

除了對事物的情，作者也不滿時間的無情疾走。作者的弟弟一開始仍在
母親的襁褓中，轉眼就鬚髮斑白了。我回眸十四年的時光，也好像有些
可惜。假如我能找回最初的他，似乎這個「假如」有點：不切實際！
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黃秋強老師評語：
碩謙能藉〈重返灣仔〉一文反思周遭生活不可切割的大事小物，大至操
場，小至病樹，這是人文價值觀的展現。很多人閱讀文章是為了應考，
談起文化藝術就說枯燥乏味，孰不知附近仍有關切社會、熱愛大自然
的同代人。人如天氣，沒有狂風暴雨，就不懂晴天的可貴和彩虹的美。
這種具備人文意識，追求真實情感和生活藝術的人，在我眼中，就是彩
虹。

黃秋強老師評語：
若每個學生閱讀完一篇文章，都能像如珈一樣投入真感情，細心咀嚼
文字背後的訊息，引古人詩詞相互闡釋，從而獲得感悟，再用文字引起
他人共鳴。這份滿足感豈是五星星可以媲美！
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